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or has something he,6rants to gef,fd of in a i'yrade ". Again ca[&t.

Soll$ t it wbuld seers isuspect a&d dec,eptive to $O[ t*enionthat you priipose
to €p out of, businessand,j{Of pubh-sh the repor.t any more. But think sor}er
You may decide, after y6u have decidedr NOI furstop fublication ad thmrin
such case, you are euttrarg off";i'our air linerut nat i-b your subs. But at
the sailse t ime, ifyouarereally serious in esntually stopp:ag publication, the
f suggest, in al-1 fairnessr you have a plan woked out wl:.ereby ;rou have a
refund policy on tne portion ofthe suburption left over. this, is only fair
As f or my rROFIITSES vislt to the r,and yyhere trhe si13s sre gooded, onlyuhen
the ticl<ets ar6in my, grubby little handsrwill I skrt bpp,at&ng agj.n.But fa$t

I am close to running out of {@ath.

As for aglsubscription plistu *-A news stand sales, IONT believe what you ar,
*OId. yubltsners lie about their sla,g sales like fishermen lie about their
catches anrd the tales told are but white lies'.

f have met Judy G-edney and thought she wass cute as a bug's ear and would
havetotear a top hat if ever she wanted to step under a dueks arse and
sclrape bp it. Met her at the Collection lvhen she and hubby dropped in for
a ehit ehat.

You are having troubles? J.oi-n the club. rhe other day ny barber pa$sed out
pilhre..o, real otO sod at least ?2.So he said. '*e died. used to c ome around art,

I eut my hair.}'lFabircks hechfrged. so I try to get anotner barber. f
calL the Senlor uitisens Burean. ( i,low r HAfE that phrase ) and got the
name of a barber"ftorn tnem. $l{8, wanted to charge me fVlENfY 3UCKS. ISpw It

takes but'fifden minu.tes Wt *:i harr, i$ n5t being*so plentiful.t,hat is
at a rate of ft,GlJSY lyctcs_gper hodqfo,r her services. . told ttfr<to g talte a

flying eopulaion at herself.
I am so lacking

hair being in

I re(plved neyrs sf the old timers bash, tog6her witn a note Ml OVfEI
fifteen oucks mernbership fees.i,*ow this pi"ssed ne off more than somqwhat.
I am incensed that there is no commiiittee, no presj-dent, apartfrom la
Boffolar fto tre6rfln4, D9 secretary and no nothing else buPla Bof,fola at the
head'of evrything, -apd 

r an told he RhFUSINS to let anyonesee his financial
"rt"*1" 

i uof6.i-t["t&u ufd 'r-iners oea]- is ru.n "cldslr 16r .La -tsoffolats bedtt
ii"uir"i"1 {rr*t j-s. niucrr like sig trlein *sed to run trdinonial dinnersfor
tself at ten 6hek(rp r elip. : :

I arnstill sixxlrng at tfre erass s&prdity of B.rollocks. ftow can anwh,be so
bloody thick as to ao what he did with -raris, if rat is ne broK*'s/rea1 namme
If ganey did of,fer adsrse eriticism of queers, tren hewas a bloody fool to
recant in another issue.

As I have said, T have a Jaj.sser faire attltude ,hm* and who_9o*? what w;th
I'rhorn and wrth ritnat. Their busi.r,less and ad hirs Patrictc 0ampbe11, the eelebra'
Sritlsh Actress once rsaid, fiu de sieelerYdo what gruwant so longas guldott
do it iq tne street and frlghten tbe horses' 

:
*'at

othvtt

I $nt knorv how anyone ean FIfiECE someo$e like tre like tht.
hAir that, once, of lunch, my compqnion cornpl4ined,abut a
h{X sonp. "I told herb take it outfdry it a&91'd wEAR it.

It is t-trne you leared the nasty tr-lruth about tt l?t"tggs toAeitors.h
lest li/".or. thecases, tne-t EF letters to.t heeti,6rFFR0M bheyttor'
v.rordslhf reasd"€unct of tr-u.th as a hen is oi'-teeth.
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Shatbloft wnd u',$ed instili.nr BSr, so the jungle&ums tell rae,3OKifiS. The

fucxing"iai&niA use an insulj,,Jshot, teaOing to his collaf$e.He HAINT been


